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UNWONTED INTERFERENCE

A few Sundays ngo the police sum-

marily

¬

compelled Mr Richtcr pro-

prietor

¬

of the Victoria restaurant to
close liis door at seven oclock In the
evening On the following Sunday
evening a regular boarder went to that
restaurant at about eight oclock and
finding the door closed knocked for

admittance The proprietor came to
the door and stated as above that the
policy had compelled him to close at
seven oclock The hungry man told
him that the police had no right to do
any such thing as the law had been
changed at the last session of the Leg-

islature expressly exempting eating
houses from the former restrictions to
their business on Sunday And he
was right for the law in question en-

acts that during the entire day meats
may be sold to be eaten on the prem ¬

ises where sold or served elsewhere by

caterers The most palpable presump-
tion

¬

is that the entire day is to be
construed as including nil the hours
during which labor not exempted by
the act is unlawful At least that is
the only common sense view to take of
it for otherwise one chief intent
of the fmincrs of the act which
was undoubtedly to relieve eating
houses from the restrictions of the
old law would be defeated More-
over

¬

the act specifies certain hours in
which other works of necessity may be
performed but none in the case of
eating houses furnishing meals on or
off the premises For instance milk
may be delivered up till 9 otlock in
the morning and after 3 in the after
noon The presumption is therefore
as clear as day that no hours being
fixed during which meals may be
served there is no limit of time to such
sen ice and the entire day includes
all the hours of whatever is implied by
the phrase Sunday commonly called
the Lords Day in the statute Not
only does the above instance show
that the police have been allowed to
remain in ignorance of the laws they
are set to protect but their utter ob-

liviousness
¬

to the requirements of the
law relating to street obstruction evinces
blameful neglect on the part of their
superiors whose duty it is to instruct
them in the laws tha they are appointed
to preserve from violation

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The decision in the suit of the
Japanese laborer against the Deputy
District Justice of Hamakua scores
one for the Japanese lawyer Mr R
Katsura

If you want to get an idea of the
difficulty editors have in giving news
correctly just look at Mr Hewetts
bulletin board where a piece of intelli-
gence

¬

stands in all its stages from the
first report of the event until the whole
truth is developed by subsequent in-

formation
¬

An abuse that needs rectification is
the long unbroken lines of road carts
driven by members of the prison gang
that are allowed to incommode the
regular traffic As a professional gen-
tleman

¬

remarked to the writer the other
day it is a nuisance similar to those
prohibited in other cities In New
York for instance no more than two
vehicles of that kind such as coal carts
are allowed to travel one close behind
the other on the streets

Times are dull there is no dis
counting the fact Nevertheless it is
injurious folly for people to go about
predicting that the bottom is going to
fall out of the country Willi an im-

mense
¬

sugar crop gong forward to
market while production isbeing
wwuriiiu buiiauiiuiy ijv improved pro-
cesses

¬

and little economies here and

there there is no fear of any sudden
collapse of Commerce There arc it is

true influences at work calculated to
produce more or less steady contrac ¬

tion Yet the country will probably
in a great measure adapt itself pro-

portionately to the changing conditions

and when difficulties become a sta
of troubles may probably have strength
and vicor enouali conserved to take
up arms against the worst of such

troubles and by opposing end thetn
We make the quotation metaphorically
as the author uttered the words so that
there is no need of the reference to

arms just made inducing a mobili
zation of the skids I5c of good
heart and advertise in the IIkkaid is

wholesome advice to business men in

the blues

A Smithocracy

A few days ago this journal had the
distinction to be first in proposing an
alteration in the form of our govern-

ment

¬

a change from a republic to a

Smithocracy Some of our esteemed
contemporaries have disclosed a veiled
ignorance of that system and a certain
clandestine curiosity as to what it is

like Wc feared that something of this
kind would result from our unex-

plained suggestion it seemed unhap-

pily

¬

probable that some persons would
not readily catch on though truly the
word Smithocracy would appear to
carry its own lantern Uur notion is
that what we may call government by
Tom Dick and Harry IS not as good
as it looks not even lor Messrs
Thomas Richard and Henry The
entire body of the people including
dynamiters persons in the general
criminality line and practisingidiots
cannot safely be intrusted wth the
governmental function On the other
hand we regard with equal distrust the
one man power ol the modern mon-

archy
¬

the monarch never by any
chance being the one man A dis
tinctly better form than this was the
old Rqman Triumvirate or three man
power one to rule and two to keep
his courage up lictween these ob
jectionable and discredited systems a
bmithocratic government appears to us
a happy compromise a government in
which all political power and control
arc vested by law and hereditary right
in the bmith family the oldest John
Smith being the executive head of the
nation for life and all the other mem
bers of the family holding all the other
offices self inducted into them by
some simple and natural system of suc ¬

cession easily devised There should
be always as many offices as Smiths
and vice versa The system doubtless
is not without disadvantages wc men
tioned it rather with n view to discus
sion than in the hope of its immediate
adoption Oakland Tribune

Simultaneous Eruptions

Nrw York Feb u A letter from
the Rev M S Vail missionary teacher
in Tokio Japan describes the caith
quake which occurred there on January
the 15th as the severest ever experi-
enced considerable damage was done
ilmnl iA i mm 1

UIUUII IIU 1113 nic IUM 1 HIS 13 IIC
date of the earthquake at Hawaii
mentioned in the San Francisco des-
patches

¬

of Friday last when the volca-
no

¬

Mauna Loa became active The
peculiarities of earth vibrations in two
remote places at the same moment
were very similar

The pipe layers operating in NUuanu
Valley some time ago left a trench
across the road opposite Mr Woods
It is several inches deep and very
rough on springs and pxlcs and the
11 KUAiD is gomgto reduce that trench
if it takes all summer

Col Thompson the well known law-

yer
¬

has introduced an innovation that
is likely to prove very advantageous to
persons who may avail themselves of it
It is a recognized branch of the legal
profession in England and elsewhere
namely the furnishing of written
opinions of law upon facts stated The
colonel announces his new departure
in a card elsewhere and the public may
depend upon careful despatch of any
professional business of the nature in
question entrusted to him

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

C011KCTION AacNcv Mr Iilm Good

Jr authorized collector

ISMWOYMBNT Aokncv Mr F Marcos
special agent

GKNtKAt HusiNKSfc AqcNev--N- o 18
Merchant street
Hell Telephone 38 b llox 415

DUSINESS ITEMS

No handibook excels the Hawaiian Almanac
und Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Itlre
50 cents

II you want a rood unokc lor your money
patronize home industry and call nt J W
Illnclevt Crvslal Kniln Wnrl o fr lliistreet next door to Horns Ihkcry Island
uiiicis suiicueu nnn promptly iiileil There is
lift llAttr A vntill t - I I t tu ivtnr injuum 1H sen mese cigars

n

Tub Daily IlKKAlii so cents ner
month delivered

ftctu tJbcrtijscmcntjEf

EEMOYAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY hasTHE to its new office in the FRIEND

BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post OpncK erected for its use with improved facili-
ties

¬

and a new outfit of Body Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
ihan ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Jon and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Established 150Pioneer Furmtuire Warerooms
tvrsfiwSS kI Sid

ISflSjKanm
ratal1 Mfc- JZ A

- wt VI iTJ

C EWILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Received
largevaricty and lied

jia Tables Reed Rattan Rockers
1111 tVjfHA In

E2 line TO RENT
One hundred dozen C HAIRS Rent for Halls Parties Etc UIHOLSTEKINC of

every description Specialty

Uridevtaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen arid Edinburgh

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
tormtilv with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER it DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

-- A

Ofocfcory Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Store formtiljr occupied S Norr oppoiite SrmcKKH Coi Hank Honolulu II I

LAINE CO
Have itcdvcJ a coniixnmcnt the nioit Economical anJ Valuable Feed for all UnJi Mock Ii

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It it the grcateit Flclt lortncr Milk and Duller producer 11

Oil Cake leal ihowi about j percent ol nutritive matter i this neatly percent 100 ihli mealo00 lbofcrIYor0Ul of br- - AIo UnrivaledMIXiU FKiiM wellaaouruiualtupplyofthebcstkindtpr
Hay Oats Whoat Corn Eto Etc

Which it oflrred at the Lowcit Matkct Katet and delivered free nv part the city

E THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates Kivcn on all kinds Hrick Iron Stone tnrt Wooden Itulldings Refers the
lollowinc prominent buildings erected by him amoiict others too numerous to mention the
Kings ralacc Lunalilo Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Ioiice
wmi Hawaii iiunuiiia

Brick Work in all its 33ranches
Office S corner Queen andAlaVeatSireeti

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II V WOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety the best

Wines Liquors Ilcers and ice cold llecr
draught at cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKERL
73 Nuuanu Street

Every Description of Plain t and Fancy
llrcad and lliscuits

Orders for Ship dread on
Shoit Notice

CU PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

GERMANIA IIAIIKBL
GEO M HAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Ilcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork

Etc Constantly Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

II PATY

Vofrtrj Jublle ami Commtitlon 0 JUttU
SW CiVh d Nw Voik Office

l the Ilithop Co

Hoiioiulu Oahu 11 I -

Jtist
A of Parlor room Sets
WardroJrs Sideboards Uuokcaso Writing
Desks and

A l t A- - tttn llA
Furniture PIANOS
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ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
reasonable rates For further particular

Flolir anil HoKcnzio

Bethel Street -

Mu No 35

Put In

At
call oh

- Honolulu

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office llethel street l
O Ilox 190 lid Telephone 424

GASOLINE
OK TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale My

GWMACFARLANE Co

Sciimil atjucrliocincnto

JUST RECEIVED

COLGATES CBLBBUATBD PERFUMES

Comprsing the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM ft
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE
LILY OP THE VALLEY

V OPOPONAX
STEPMANOTIS

WHITE LI LAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTEB CO
109 Fort Street

HHACKFELDCo
Offcr for Sale

Varlooi Sim

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

BAG S --AuIXD ZB-O-GKEZI-

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Mill TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
mnrc

A3

BFEHLERS CO
Port Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nutl 111 11iiB St Lotwnou Tort nud Altiljon

Has per late arrivals a full of

staple siarc sr geoceeues
ComUting In I Ait of

Family Flour Germea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llrcakfajt Ocm Dupee Hamami Macon Codfish Lard Sniokwl Heel-
-

New Cheese Keg Cal Mutter Dates KaUIniMutard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llrcad Apples Humboldt Potatoesheat Corn Mran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackers ami Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Uox No 371

ILL

received assortment

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbell Block Moroluml SLroot

f H1LDER Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
miporiauons oy every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears la tlio Market on Hand

Island Orders Carefully Attended to Oivo Mo a Call

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kfuihummm Street

STOVES RANGES
Ghwule Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers Ltmms and Lanterns
Watev Pipe and Kubbevr IIose

HOUSE KKKPWfl GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AXD SHEET IKON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE 81 CO
No Q6 HOTEL STKEET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jmns and Jcllks Table and 1ie mr n r cQurriedFowl Kippered Herrings IVesmel I S1 S n TI Up Vend and American C CracUrs CaLtn iSZ

P O Box Bn Ttlephon No M9 Mulul No


